ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS. lily, calcium defi ciency, calcium nutrition, light reduction, leaf scorch, tipburn, leaf burn ABSTRACT. A necrotic disorder occurs on upper leaves of many oriental hybrid lily (Lilium L.) cultivars, including the most-widely-grown ʻStar Gazerʼ. We term this disorder "upper leaf necrosis" (ULN) and hypothesize that it is a calcium (Ca) defi ciency. We demonstrated that Ca concentration in necrosed tissues was nearly six-fold below that of normal leaves (0.10% vs. 0.57% dry weight), and that Ca concentration was negatively associated with percentage necrosed leaf area. It was concluded that ULN is a Ca defi ciency disorder. When the symptoms were slight, early ULN symptoms appeared as tiny depressed spots on the lower surface of the leaf, or as water-soaked areas when the disorder was severe. Most commonly, ULN began on the leaf margin. The injured areas turned brown, leading to leaf curling, distortion, or tip death. ULN occurred on leaves associated with fl ower buds and leaves immediately below the fl ower buds. For the plants grown from 16-18 cm circumference bulbs, the fi ve leaves directly below the fl ower buds and larger leaves associated with the 1st and the 2nd fl ower buds were most susceptible. In general, fl ower buds were not affected by ULN, and continued to develop and fl ower normally, even though they were associated with subtending, highly distorted leaves. Eighty-fi ve percent of plants began to exhibit ULN symptoms 30-40 days after planting (i.e., 24-34 days after shoot emergence). This was the stage when the 6th or 7th leaf under the bottom fl ower bud was just unfolded. Light was not the main factor that initiated ULN, however, ULN severity was greatly increased by light reduction, as leaf transpiration was reduced.
The oriental hybrid lily is an important plant grown for both cut fl owers and pot plants. Although the culture of oriental hybrid lilies is relatively straightforward, a major anomaly occurs in many cultivars, including the most widely grown cultivar, ʻStar Gazerʼ. The anomaly is characterized by necrotic tissues on upper leaves, with occasional leaf curling or distortion, resulting in reduced aesthetic appeal and consequently decreased economic value. We term this disorder "upper leaf necrosis" (ULN) Miller, 2003, 2004) . The disorder can be found in greenhouses in the United States (all regions, glass or plastic greenhouses, throughout the year), The Netherlands, and other countries. However, no systematic research has been performed to elucidate the symptom development and the causes of this disorder.
Several physiological leaf disorders are known on lilies. The most well-known is fl uoride toxicity in easter lilies (Lilium longifl orum L.). This disorder is characterized by semi-circular necrotic areas on the leaf margin or tip on middle or lower leaves (Marousky, 1979) and has been termed "leaf scorch" (Marousky, 1979; Stuart et al., 1952) , "tip-burn" (Dunham and Crossan, 1959) , or "leaf burn" (Seeley, 1950) . Another disorder, very different from fl uoride scorch, was documented as early as 1979 in The Netherlands on the asiatic hybrid lily (Lilium) ʻPirateʼ (van Nes, 1979) . It appeared on glasshouse-grown plants when the stem was 35-50 cm long. While the upper leaves were affected, leaf distortion, as seen with ULN in oriental hybrids, was not typical of the disorder on asiatic hybrid lily. It tends to occur when elongation was most rapid and can result in withering of the whole infl orescence (van Nes, 1979) . It was concluded the asiatic hybrid lily disorder was caused by a Ca defi ciency (Berghoef, 1986; Berghoef et al., 1981) .
The symptoms of ULN on oriental hybrid lilies are different from the two disorders described above. In The Netherlands, the disorder that we defi ne as ULN is unfortunately also described as "leaf scorch." Since confusion can occur with the well-known leaf scorch caused by fl uoride toxicity, we have used the term "upper leaf necrosis" in our research. Since the symptoms, such as marginal necrosis and leaf-tip death, are similar to those caused by Ca defi ciency in other crops (Collier and Tibbitts, 1982; Simon, 1978) , we hypothesized ULN is a calcium defi ciency disorder. The objectives of this study were to describe how ULN develops and to assess the possible causes of this disorder.
Materials and Methods
Bulbs (16-18 cm in circumference) of the oriental hybrid lily 'Star Gazer' were planted in 15-cm-diameter plastic pots with 1 soil : 2 peatmoss : 1 perlite mix (by volume). The following amendments were added to the soil mix: 2.92 kg·m -3 dolomitic lime, 1.16 kg·m -3 gypsum, 0.58 kg·m -3 triple super phosphate, 0.88 kg·m -3 Micromax (Scotts-Sierra Horticultural Products Co., Marysville, Ohio), 0.28 kg·m -3 calcium nitrate, and 0.28 kg·m -3 potassium nitrate. Plants were grown in a greenhouse at Cornell Univ., Ithaca, N.Y., using standard cultural practices (Miller, 1992) . The day/night temperature was set to 17/17 °C. Plants were fertigated with 15N-2.2P-12.5K fertilizer (Excel 15-5-15; Scotts-Sierra) at the concentration of 200 mg·L -1 N (16 mg·L -1 ammoniacal nitrogen, 157 mg·L -1 nitrate nitrogen, and 27 mg·L -1 urea nitrogen). Calcium concentration in the fertilizer solution was 67 mg·L -1 . During the experimental period, daily light integral and greenhouse temperature were recorded using a data logger (LI-1400; LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebr.). A leaf was visually defi ned as "unfolded" when more than 75% of its leaf surface was not in contact with other leaves.
ULN CHARACTERIZING EXPERIMENTS. Three plantings of ʻStar Gazerʼ lilies were made at 2-week intervals to observe ULN. Each planting consisted of 100 bulbs arranged in a completely randomized design (CRD). Planting dates of these three crops ("Spring Expt.") were 3, 17, and 31 Mar., respectively. Average fresh weights (FW) for bulbs in Crop 1, Crop 2, and Crop 3 were 67.4 ± 0.5 g, 67.0 ± 0.4 g, and 66.8 ± 0.4 g, respectively. In a repeated experiment ("Summer Expt."), crops were planted 2, 16, and 30 Aug., with bulb FW of 67.3 ± 0.5 g, 67.4 ± 0.5 g, and 67.2 ± 0.4 g, respectively. On 12 Oct., another 225 bulbs (67.0 ± 0.3 g FW) were planted for tissue analysis, soil analysis, and scanning electron microscopy ("Fall Expt.").
SHADING EXPERIMENTS. Open-frame chambers (146 cm wide × 87 cm deep × 87 cm high) covered with black shade cloth were used to reduce light intensity within the greenhouse. The cloth covered the top of chambers, but only covered about half of each side wall to ensure the necessary air movement to prevent humidity build-up. Shading levels included 0% (control), 30%, and 55% light reduction. An individual chamber was considered an experimental unit; 21 plants were grown in each chamber in Expt. 1 and 29 plants in Expt. 2 in a CRD with three replications of each light level. The average bulb fresh weight of Expt. 1 was 66.8 ± 0.3 g, and Expt. 2, 62.7 ± 0.3 g. Expt. 1 began on 18 Sept., and Expt. 2 on 20 Nov. Shading treatments were applied 23-58 d after planting (DAP). During the treatment period, relative humidity (RH) in the chambers was recorded at 15-min intervals by Hobo Pro data loggers (Onset Computer Corp., Pocasset, Mass.). Before the treatments started, these data loggers were placed on a greenhouse bench, shaded from direct sunlight, for 4 d. The acquired data were then used to properly adjust the fi nal RH values.
ULN INCIDENCE AND SEVERITY INDEX. The incidence of ULN occurrence was defi ned as the percentage of plants (or leaves at a specifi ed location) that had any level of symptom expression. Because plants had different levels of symptom expression, to further refi ne differences between treatments, an index from 0 to 5, based on symptom progression and necrosed leaf area, was developed to describe the severity of necrosis on individual leaves. Representative leaves showing these symptoms are shown in Fig.  1 , and are described as below: 0 = no visible necrosis symptoms 1 = chlorotic spots 2 = curled leaf margin 3 = marginal necrosis 4 = dead leaf tip 5 = >50% of the leaf area was necrotic When the severity level was between two index categories, the average was used (0.5 was added to the lower value). The severity of the individual single leaves was then summed to give whole-plant severity. Examples of different whole-plant severity are given in Fig. 2 . When whole-plant severity was less than 5 (as shown in Fig. 2B ), the symptoms were very light, and would not be visible to the casual observer.
TISSUE AND LEAF ANALYSIS. To assess mineral element concentration, six healthy and necrosed plants were randomly selected from the Fall Expt., 45 DAP, when plants were exhibiting early ULN symptoms. Necrosed tissue regions (≈80 mm 2 each) were cut from the margins of three newly unfolded young necrosed leaves per plant and combined for one sample. Non-necrosed tissues were obtained from leaves of healthy plants at the same leaf location and margins. To investigate the relationship between leaf Ca concentration and necrosed leaf area, leaves representing each severity index category were randomly harvested from plants of the Fall Expt. on 45 DAP. Harvested leaves were rinsed three times in distilled water, and then oven-dried to constant weight at 70 °C. About 100 to 400 mg of dried tissue, depending on tissue availability, was weighed into a quartz tube, and dry-ashed at 450 °C for 6 h. After cooling, 0.25 mL of 30% hydrogen peroxide was added to each tube and the sample was re-ashed for 2 h. Hydrochloric acid (37%, 0.5 mL) was then added to dissolve the ash. After 1 h, 9.5 mL distilled water was added to the sample and mixed. Mineral element concentration in this solution was analyzed by Inductively Coupled Plasma Spectrometry [ICP (model 975; Thermo Elemental, Franklin, Mass.) ]. Wavelengths used to determine P, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Cu, B, Zn, Mo, and Ni were 214.9, 766.4, 317.9, 279.5, 259.9, 257.6, 324.7, 249.7, 213.8, 202 .2, and 231.6 nm, respectively. SOIL ANALYSIS. Six pots were randomly selected from both healthy and necrosed groups 44 DAP to determine if a relationship existed between ULN incidence and medium fertility. Soil mix was sampled, dried and then extracted with Morganʼs solution (Morgan, 1941) . Activated carbon was added to help remove organic matter and to decolorize the extraction solution. The extraction was then fi ltered and analyzed by ICP.
TRANSPIRATION MEASUREMENT FOR SHADING EXPERIMENTS.
Transpiration and photosynthesis were measured during a sunny day by the CIRAS-1 Portable Photosynthesis System (PP Systems, Hertfordshire, U.K.) on 51 DAP for Expt. 1 and 53 DAP for Expt. 2. Three plants were randomly selected from each chamber for this measurement. The leaf U1 (1st leaf under buds) was measured. If U1 was not available due to excessive tissue necrosis, U2 was measured. At the end of treatment (58 DAP), the three plants used for transpiration and photosynthesis measurement were harvested for dry mass and determination of Ca concentration of all leaves. All data acquired within each chamber were averaged and used as an observation for statistical analysis.
SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY (SEM).
Newly unfolded leaves were randomly sampled from both healthy and necrosed groups 34 DAP. Tissues were cut from leaf margins and processed for electron microscopy (Glauert, 1975) . Briefl y, the tissues were fi xed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 6.8) for 2 h at 4 °C, and washed in three 10-min washes of 0.1 M sodium cacodylate at 4 °C. Specimens were soaked overnight at 4 °C in a 1% buffered osmium tetroxide solution. The next day samples were given three 10-min washes of cold 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer. Specimens were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol starting at 10% and proceeding through three 100% changes. A 2% uranyl acetate in 70% ethanol solution was used rather than just 70% ethanol to enhance conductivity and reduce charging effects. After the three 100% ethanol steps, the specimens were transferred to a pressure chamber in a Bal-Tec CPD 030 critical point dryer (Bal-Tec AG, Balzers, Liechtenstein) for artifact-free drying. The ethanol was gradually replaced by a transitional fl uid, liquid carbon dioxide, and then critical point dried. The specimen was gradually brought to atmospheric pressure and mounted with double-sided sticky tape on aluminum stubs. The stubs were coated with ≈30 nm of gold-palladium in a Bal-Tec SCD 050 sputter coater (plasma coater), and viewed in a Hitachi S-4500 fi eld emission scanning electron microscope (Hitachi Instruments, San Jose, Calif.). 
Results

ULN SYMPTOMS.
Upper leaf necrosis occurred only on young, expanding leaves. Generally, symptoms were observed 0 to 3 d before the leaf unfolded (data not presented). Initial symptoms were mostly on the leaf margin. When symptoms were very light, they appeared as tiny depressed spots on lower surface of the leaf, with average diameter of ≈0.5 mm. The spots could be diffi cult to see with the naked eye. As severity increased, the spots developed a light chlorosis. Under SEM, the lower epidermis of the leaf had patches of depressed regions where cells had collapsed (Fig. 3C) . In healthy tissues, cells surrounding the guard cells were turgid, and therefore the stomata were recessed from the lower epidermis ( Fig. 3 A and B) . In necrosed tissues, since the epidermal cells had collapsed, the stomata were no longer recessed (Fig. 3 C  and D) . In some cases the contents of the cells in the depressed regions were extruded through the stomatal openings (Fig. 3D) ; quantifi cation of this phenomenon was not attempted.
In severe cases, early stage symptoms of ULN appeared as water-soaked tissue areas that could be up to 2 cm long, and the tissue soon turned brown. This necrosed tissue caused the leaf to curl or distort as leaf growth continued. In more severe cases, necrosed areas developed inwards from both margins to the center. This apparently blocked translocation and led to leaf tip death. In these cases, the necrosed leaf was smaller since it was not fully expanded (Figs. 1 and 2). Necrosed leaves were occasionally purplish in color.
Flower buds were rarely affected by ULN, even though they were associated with highly distorted leaves (Fig. 2) . While ULN incidence was as high as 86%, only 3% of the plants had affected fl ower buds (Table 1) . Light ULN symptoms on fl owers appeared as tepal tip distortion. The affected buds were able to fl ower normally. In rare and extreme cases, fl ower buds aborted.
SUSCEPTIBILITY TO ULN DEPENDS ON LEAF LOCATION.
Upper leaf necrosis occurred only on the leaves associated with fl ower buds and the several leaves immediately below the fl ower buds (Table 2 and Fig. 2 ). Since plants varied in their leaf number, leaf location was defi ned relative to the bottom fl ower bud in these experiments. Generally, there are two leaves associated with each fl ower bud, such that the lower one is larger than the upper one. Table 2 shows that ULN incidence and severity both increased from lower to upper leaves, peaking on U2 (the 2nd leaf under the lowest bud) and U1, and then decreasing toward the top leaf. The fi ve leaves under the fl ower buds (U1-U5) and the larger leaves associated with the 1st and 2nd fl ower buds (L1F and L2F) were most susceptible to ULN. Moreover, the smaller leaves associated with fl ower buds were less susceptible to ULN compared to larger ones. The incidence of ULN in smaller leaves was only 3.4%, but 24.1% for larger leaves (P < 0.0001 by chi-square test; n = 1613). The same trend was detected for ULN severity: Larger leaves had an average severity of 0.7, while smaller leaves a severity of 0.1 (P < 0.0001 by ANOVA; n = 1613). No necrosed leaves were found above the small leaf associated with the 5th fl ower bud (if there was one) or below the 10th leaf under the fl ower buds.
ULN STAGE. In the Spring Expt. and Summer Expt., three crops were planted at 2-week intervals to determine if planting date might affect ULN incidence and pattern of occurrence. Similar trends were seen in both the Spring Expt. and Summer Expt. Therefore, only data from the Summer Expt. are presented. In each crop, a high incidence of ULN was observed, and the incidence of ULN did not signifi cantly differ among crops. Crop 1, 2, and 3 had 91%, 85%, and 83% necrosed plants, respectively (Table 1) . From the mean of 300 plants that were grown from 16-18 cm bulbs, ʻStar Gazerʼ began to exhibit ULN symptoms 35 DAP, 29 d after shoot emergence (DAE), when the U6 leaf was just unfolded, or when plant height was 32 cm (Table 1) . LEAF AND SOIL ANALYSIS. Foliar nutrient levels of both healthy and necrosed tissues were determined 45 DAP. Ca concentration in necrosed tissue was almost six times lower than the level of healthy tissue [i.e., 0.10% vs. 0.57% dry weight (DW)]. Besides Ca, the concentrations of Mg, Mn, and Cu also were lower in necrosed leaves than normal ones, while P, K, and Zn were higher (Table 3) . A negative association was seen between Ca concentration and ULN severity (Fig. 4) . On an individual leaf basis, when the average Ca concentration dropped to 0.72 % DW (severity index 1), light symptoms were noted. In very severely necrosed leaves (severity index 5), the Ca concentration was only 0.20% DW (Fig. 4) . At this stage, soil was analyzed, and there was no difference in soil mineral nutrient levels of N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Cu, and Zn between necrosed and healthy plants (data not shown). The Ca concentration in the soil mixes of healthy and necrosed groups were both 1.0% (P = 0.95 by ANOVA; n = 6). TIME OF OCCURRENCE. Regardless the dates of planting, all three crops exhibited the same pattern of ULN occurrence (Fig. 5) . In other words, ULN was not affected by different planting dates and occurred repeatedly and consistently. Upper leaf necrosis developed rapidly over a brief time period. All the necrosed plants were observed within a span of 12-14 d and ≈85% of necrosed plants began to show symptoms 30-40 DAP (Fig. 5) . The incidence reached the peak (maximum appearance rate of fi rst symptoms) 37 DAP for Crop 1, 33 DAP for Crop 2, and 37 DAP for Crop 3. Once fl ower buds were visible, no further ULN developed.
EFFECT OF DAILY LIGHT INTEGRAL. To investigate if daily light integral initiated ULN, daily photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) before ULN expression was measured (Fig.  5 ) and compared between three crops (Table 4 ). The average daily light integral (DLI) from 10 Aug. to 6 Oct. was 20.1 mol·m -2 ·d -1 . On the days that the necrosis rate exceeded 10%, the DLI varied from 7.5 to 29.2 mol·m -2 ·d -1 . The DLI was in the range of 11.7 to 29.2 mol·m -2 ·d -1 1 d earlier, and 7.5 to 29.2 2 d earlier (Fig. 5) . The high incidence of ULN occurrence seemed not directly associated with DLI. No given period of time (1-2, 1-4, or 1-6 d prior to the ULN peak) was identifi ed when the light integral was consistently much higher or much lower than 20.1 mol·m -2 ·d -1 in all three crops (Table 4) . Average daily light integral received by Crop 1 was higher than other two crops (Table 4) , but all three crops had a similar ULN pattern (Fig. 5) . When ULN incidence peaked, Crop 1, Crop 2, and Crop 3 had received total PAR of 690, 591, and 582 mol·m -2 , respectively (Table 4) .
EFFECT OF LIGHT REDUCTION.
Results from Shading Expt. 1 and Expt. 2 showed very similar trends (Table 5) , thus, data presented here are mainly from Expt. 1. ULN severity increased as the level of shading increased. The control group had an average severity of 7.9, while the 55% shading treatment had a significantly higher severity rating of 17.0 (Table 5) . Leaf transpiration, photosynthesis, shoot growth rate, and leaf Ca concentration were all negatively correlated with shading levels. Leaf transpiration was signifi cantly reduced by shading; the control group had transpiration of 1.40 mmol·m -2 ·s -1 , but only 0.90 in the 55% shading treatment. Leaf Ca concentration followed same trend as transpiration. Average Ca concentration in all leaves was 1.69% DW in nonshaded plants, 1.50% in the 30% shading treatment, and 1.34% in the 55% shading treatment. Compared to control plants, shoot growth rate (DW grams per day) was reduced in the high shade treatment, but plant height was not. Relative humidity was not changed by shading treatments (Table 5) .
This experiment was repeated beginning 20 Nov., 2 months after the fi rst experiment. Results were broadly similar to those in Expt. 1 (Table 5) . However, it is worth mentioning that ULN incidence and severity were higher in Expt. 2 than Expt. 1, corresponding to a daily light integral in Expt. 2 that was only 49% of that in Expt. 1 (Table 5) .
Discussion
UPPER LEAF NECROSIS IS A CALCIUM DEFICIENCY DISORDER.
The Ca concentration in necrosed tissue was extremely low. In Table  3 , it can be seen that the average Ca concentration in necrosed tissue was only 0.10% DW and 0.57% in healthy tissue. The range of Ca in necrosed tissue was 0.02% to 0.26%, while healthy tissues ranged from 0.42% to 0.87% (data not shown). At this z DAP = days after planting, DAE = days after shoot emergence.
y Non-significant between crops by chi-square test, P = 0.23.
x Means in the column followed by a different letter are significantly different at P 0.05 by Duncan's multiple range test.
w U6 means the 6 th leaf right beneath the bottom flower bud.
v Significant between crops by chi-square test, P = 0.045. z Necrosis incidence is defined as the percentage of leaves that have any level of symptom expressed. Necrosis severity of a leaf is graded using a scale from 0 (healthy) to 5 (>50% of the leaf area was necrotic). y Significantly different between locations by chi-square test, P < 0.0001. x Means in the column followed by a different letter are significantly different at P 0.05 by Duncan's multiple range test. (Epstein, 1972) . In the absence of Ca, membranes become leaky, and solutes are lost from cytoplasm (van Steveninck, 1965) . In the study with SEM, we did observe that cells on necrosed tissue were collapsed and sometimes cell content was extruded through the stomatal openings ( Fig. 3 C and D) . Similarly, it was found on potato sprouts with Ca defi ciency that cytoplasm of necrotic cell was extruded to the epidermal surface (Lyshede, 1980) . When grown from smaller bulbs, ʻStar Gazerʼ is much less susceptible to ULN. By growing these less-susceptible bulbs in Ca-free nutrient solution in sand culture, we readily induced ULN symptoms; ULN incidence increased from 13% (control) to 100%, and severity from 0.1 to 40 (Chang and Miller, 2003) . When exogenous Ca was supplied by foliar sprays, ULN severity was signifi cantly reduced. Fourteen daily sprays of 25 mM calcium nitrate reduced the severity from 18 to 2 . These data and the results of the current studies make a convincing case that ULN is a calcium-defi ciency disorder. Our previous studies also disclosed that the Ca defi ciency is attributed to combined physiological causes, including two major factors: 1) insuffi cient Ca supply from the bulb scales (Chang and Miller, 2003) , and 2) reduced transpiration of young leaves due to leaf enclosure . Since lilies are able to translocate a limited amount of Ca from the bulb scales to the lower leaves (Chang and Miller, 2003) , ULN symptoms occurs only on upper leaves.
INDICATORS OF GROWTH STAGE THAT DEFINE THE START OF SYMP-TOM DEVELOPMENT.
ʻStar Gazerʼ began to exhibit symptoms 30-40 DAP (Fig. 5) , and were free from further ULN development after stage (45 DAP), the critical Ca concentration associated with ULN on a tissue basis seemed to be 0.3% to 0.4% DW or less. On a single leaf basis, Ca concentration decreased signifi cantly as the necrosed area increased (Fig. 4) . Mills and Jones (1996) suggested the suffi cient nutrient levels in newly matured leaves of easter lily at the stage prior to bud expansion as follows: 0.25% to 0.7% P, 3.3% to 5.0% K, 0.6% to 1.5% Ca, 0.2% to 0.7% Mg, 25-75 μg·g -1 B, 8-50 μg·g -1 Cu, 60-200 μg·g -1 Fe, 35-200 μg·g -1 Mn, and 20-200 μg·g -1 Zn. The Ca concentration of 0.10% in necrosed tissue on ʻStar Gazerʼ lily was much less than the proposed suffi cient Ca level for easter lily. Although concentrations of Mg, Mn, and Cu in necrosed tissue were also lower than the suggested values, the differences were not as notable as Ca; and ULN symptoms do not resemble typical defi ciency symptoms of these elements (Bergmann, 1992; Marschner, 1995; Robinson, 1984) . The higher levels of P, K, and Zn in necrosed leaves did not exceed suffi ciency levels for being toxic (Table 3) .
Characteristics of ULN such as water-soaked tissue, marginal necrosis, and tip-burn are all typical Ca defi ciency symptoms. For example, water soaked tissue on apples (Malus domestica Borkh.) (Faust et al., 1969) , tipburn of lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) (Collier and Tibbitts, 1982) and chinese cabbage (Brassica pekinensis Rupr.) (van Berkel, 1988) , and marginal bract necrosis on poinsettia (Euphorbia pulcherrima Willd.) (Wissemeier, 1993) are all Ca defi ciency symptoms. Calcium is well known to be important for maintaining membrane stability and cell integrity fl ower buds were visible (≈50 DAP). While this is a relatively short period, there is a need for a better indicator to accurately determine the timing of remedial treatments. Several indicators may be used, such as DAP, DAE, plant height, and location of the last unfolded leaf, as shown on Table 1 . In general, DAE is a better parameter than DAP. The time period needed for the shoot to emerge was highly dependent on the length of the cold storage period: the longer the bulbs were stored after digging, the faster they emerged. Therefore, DAE was less variable than DAP between the three crops as shown in Table 1 . Variation was also seen when plant height was used as an indicator. ʻStar Gazerʼ began to show ULN symptoms when they were 24 to 44 cm tall, even though plants were in the same developmental stage as defi ned by unfolded leaves. Most plants began to show ULN when the sixth or seventh leaf below the fl ower buds (U6 or U7) was just unfolded (Table 1) . Comparing the behavior of the three groups of plants, the probability values for DAP, DAE, plant height, were all P < 0.0001, but it was 0.07 for "location of the last unfolded leaf" (by ANOVA; n = 100). This suggests that "location of the last unfolded leaf" is the best indicator, since it was less affected by different planting dates. LIGHT DOES NOT DIRECTLY INITIATE ULN. Anecdotal evidence in the lily forcing industry suggests that this disorder is "triggered" by a bright day following a prolonged period of dark, cloudy weather. We tried to determine if an extremely high or extremely low light integral during a certain period of time would induce ULN. If so, we should see a consistent light level at some stage before the incidence peaked in all three crops. Data in Table 4 suggest that DLI was not related to the onset of ULN. Abrupt changes in irradiance also did not initiate ULN, since we observed new ULN events after both continuous cloudy or sunny days. We also excluded the possibility that ULN was damage caused by high light intensity, because some symptoms occurred when leaves were still enclosed by outer leaves and not exposed to direct sunlight. The peak of ULN occurrence was likely caused by factors within the plant itself, rather than environmental factors, as all three crops exhibited the same occurrence pattern regardless planting date and daily light integral (Fig. 5) . Our previous study indicated that susceptible period started when the plant was entering a rapid growth phase, while Ca reserved in bulb scales were rapidly declining (Chang and Miller, 2003) . The imbalance between Ca demand (by the leaves) and supply (from the scales and roots) seems to be the major cause of ULN occurrence pattern.
LIGHT REDUCTION INCREASES ULN. It is well known that high irradiance exacerbates Ca defi ciency disorders since it promotes rapid growth and increases Ca demand beyond that easily met by root uptake (Collier and Tibbitts, 1982; Ho et al., 1993; Tibbitts and Rao, 1968) . Nevertheless, due to the lack of information on the effects of light reduction, the above fi nding may be incorrectly extrapolated to the conclusion that low irradiance would reduce Ca defi ciency disorders. Previously, we have shown ULN in ʻStar Gazerʼ was greatly increased by reducing transpiration of young leaves ; in the current study, we demonstrated that Lilium ʻStar Gazerʼ suffers greater calcium defi ciency (ULN) in low-irradiance environments since leaf transpiration was decreased, resulting in reduced leaf Ca concentration (Table 5) . Furthermore, Shading Expt. 2, which began on 20 Nov., had much more ULN than in the earlier Expt. 1, planted 18 Sept. The daily light integral in Expt. 2 was 4.6 mol·m -2 ·d -1 , only about half of that in the earlier experiment (9.3 mol·m -2 ·d -1 , Table 5 ). During winter greenhouse cropping in Ithaca, N.Y., low irradiance is the dominant environmental factor promoting ULN. Although we donʼt have data specifi cally on the effects of supplemental lighting on the occurrence of ULN, Treder (2001) found that ʻStar Gazerʼ grown with artifi cial light had approximately double the leaf Ca level of nonilluminated plants. We would thus suggest growers use supplemental lighting during winter periods to reduce the disorder.
